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The pui’pose of! .ifehls--3Pseseai*ch-to ejcamlne', ^he ps*ocess 
of llnieuisTlc assirtltetfott -ttiait the meaihers of aa ethnie 
o*^iiaai.zatl.a*i' CTfs. thla: ease .thS'■Feeacfe, CTi»l> Im Thwotlee 
Bay > expe eience• 
There were ■ several:- e.xteroal - factors'■ithat ■ erahTesct the pro- 
cess of llfi.guistlc assi^tlatlon of -thei'French Canadians to 
■ toe accele ratedt.-* Ope o f the .siost ; i^iaportao t-■ was the geograph- 
ical proxiroity of Thuotder Bay to the ”Soo-Miacton IXiBlts** as 
reported toy l?\lchard Joy*- Seve-ral other factors were also 
preeentedf iaclxicted was the chaaglog Identity of the French 
Canadians in Ontario froai "French Canadian" to Franco—Onta- 
rian* Snch a shift in identity has ^had the ■effect ' of in- 
creased participation toy the;:French -Canadians .into- a strong 
doninant Anglophone ^ .envI-roniBent• The end:■.:tdenIt of 'this 
■ participation h.as'. toeen:..ine^feased nseaee-,^-;:,off:,the ^■Bnglish Ian— 
enaee• 
The methodology nse.d to :e«tahllsh-^-iie^istic ^assimilati on 
rates consisted of :;ttoe "di^trlhutlon ' of a: odestlonnaire# ^ cod- 
ing the resp.onses. ■ and ■sntoiaitting the - raw.:;data..-:to- the -SPSS 
(Statistical Pac;ha.ge-..for-" .the-Social Sciences I ■ prograyaiiiie 
availatole on the «fiiversity computer* 
--iv 
The results ■ were ^ th.cei^f^etical Model 
of ass-lMi lat i on a-s Tp-T€t--smm-±mdi- h3r-.‘Milton Gordon♦■S‘ .book Assiral— 
let ion Aiiteri Pan The ■resMltn?':d%^^enl^ated a 
steady progression. In the. :.ijtse,...0‘f iEng,l.l:sh and;*..; the;; steady re-- 
duct.ion in t:he“ use. of .the F-renoh language f,ro«B the tiaie - when 
the respondents were young to/the a®-©u.nt.. o-f■,-Fr.enoh the .res- 
pondents children currently use# 
The re.s‘ults also i..ndi.cated a lessi.ng o:f parti'c.lpatlon as 
one M.oved throu.gh Gordon* .s stages» for' example f there ‘W-as a 
s.ignf i-can-t decline .In the -respo.ndents Englis.h pa-..r‘tic,i.p.atlo.n 
i-n the ide.n'tl f lcat.ional st age as •oppo.sed to the ■participa.— 
tion in the cultural assiMilatlon stage# 
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Tlie ' pt*ot>leiw a-^ wimojrlrty'■ asslml;-'iaiil;;li:j0i5 into ttee 
dEoaimant .-.ji:r,oiiip^-:i-s topic-t.tmt::-:lta3S ; ccppiycfcl..pppli attention 
In necent-■■-yeacs- l■.Ba■.rt.l^I,•lS6■9l■ .Bcg-ties and: ;l^att#n; *:■ G:o;i?— 
donilB63>* In Canada-tlje'-pnopteni-;, tiae ndtv-:on|.y'';;.^tfk'e:;: attentl on 
ot academics not also^-ttie atta.ntlon,.ct Potl*-; Bedacat—and^ Fno— 
V1 nc 1 al ^,ov.-e-f»n«en ts • 
^clu ot tnis attention in Canada has neea'ddntened open' 
ttje asslaitatlon of the Fnench Canadians outside ot Quebec 
CSoyal Coamisslon on Bilingualism and Bicultunallsm Volume 
151961; Maxwell 519711 dnyll^72; Hennipin5l97d| i A:nes5l972l«i 
In some- of -the; -woiiEs ■ cuntently awailatile 'dn-Bnandophone as— 
simllationt the noie of Franeophone fonmal organlaations Is 
discussed C Maxwell 5 1977'; Jaclc;Son5 197'S'I* Frecious little 
work has .been putollshed on the-■character of. these'groups and 
on the assi.mi lati on patterns for the members of such groups* 
This study will examine the assimilation patterns of the 
French Club in Thunder Bay* The major focus will be upon 
tbe degree of re.'ten'tion of: 'the French : language by the -mem;-- 
hers of the club* 
1 
2 
The role o:f a lain^rlty g's?oup lEorsBal Qi*itanixa1:ioii such as 
■fehe French Cluh Is to provicte a iReans oi* Icteiitification 
within the dosslfiaiiit ^roup* Such mnt icteht iJPlcatlon shouic* 
provide m means ot retardliiif the assimilation o-f'"the mlnori—^ 
ty group into the dominant society♦ One way that this is 
accomplished is through the use o^ the mifiority language in 
a variety ot social settings* 
The retention G£ the minority group-^-s languageIs cruclal^ 
to the survival ■ ot such a.'formal organl3Eation«: This Is due 
in party to the function ojf the minority language as a means 
oT accentuating the diTifere^nces hetween the minority and do- 
minant groups* It is also a common llnJc hetween memhers who 
on other levels ot social:.: inter act ion y- l;*e* social ■ class y 
may he auite different* IT-; the members ,oT -the; ..to rmal-organ— 
i2:at.icn lose the.ir ah.ility to- communicate in the minority 
language their pa:rticipatlon' in the minority ;form.aI ' organi- 
zation w.ill he greatly reduced: -or will cease. ■ to .eulst* 
1 • 1 EAMAwm^mM m mM msm 
The discussion ot the parameters ot this study is divided 
into three e.re-as* ■ F,i.rstlyy ■ the .sample -ot Fra.ncophones l.n— 
eluded in this study is limited to those people in Thunder 
Bay who are memhers oT :;the . local ■ French cluh«- The reason 
■for 'this lim.itat;i.o,n is t.h-at the French cluh ..is the only 
F.rancoph-o.«e formal . organization cu.r:ren'tTy In Thunder B:ay* 
Secrofidiy, I t Is .beyond t.he intefided scope ' b.f :tbIs st'edy 
to test for clianges tbat anay have been brotight about by the 
election of the Parti Quebecois in Quebec* 
Thirdly^ It is also beyond the scope of this study to 
discuss the effects of any revitalization attempts that■are 
currently in the planning stage of the Francophone community 
in Ihunder Bay* 
1.2 m 31E wmn 
The major significance of this study lies in the testing 
of language retention by the members of the French Club* 
The results of the testing procedures eill give a clear In- 
dlcat Ion of the status of the French language within the 
French Club in Thunder Bay* This Information should be able 
to assist, the club*s' ex,ecutiye . in its 'planning of p.rogranis. 
Another sign.if leant aspect ■ of this study ie;:sto-contribute 
In a small way to the sociological■■understandihg":'.of :the pro- 
cess of linguistic assimilation within a fornial organization 
that is committed to the■retentIon of the minofity group's 
1 an gu ag e * 
1*3 PJrCAIilZATlOH OF THE THESIS 
The remainder of the study is sub—divided into four chap- 
ters* The second chapter is concerned ‘W.ith the:.wo.rk of pre- 
vious writers* It will a.lso present ■ the-^ theoretical assumip— 
tlofis which underlie this study* 
The third <yha.pt.er the .iBet;ho«te1iee3r ■' 'deed epera— 
tienalibation of the defipitidh^^^ a«d cpoceptst the copstruc— 
tiop of the data ' coTlec tlph ,>tdsi;tiPPiaejat:dv*' the ,;i»e:fhods esed kn 
collect leg the data aed ^'fihallF^t ' how ...that ;"da taxis' to. he..exa— 
wiped « 
The fourth chapter'' - wltt.* descrihe ■• ;the.'i:;re.ax»tt-s ^ fo'iiod froia. 
the analyses of respo-nses to ' the qEU,est.ipopalre* 
F.loa'ily* the las't- c-hapter,';irlH pot-forth, the ■ cooclusioos 
of the study and w,itI ■ prdyi;de:'reeow»epdat.loos» 
Cl!kapi:«x> II 
OF THE I.II‘EEi:fII»B 
I.n -thi-B C'ti.a,pit'ia.i* I.-our .ntai.o- ooocoros- ■wili, b-e diBcussad* 
Tfee -first eooearo - ^currant statuB of the ^French Ian— 
^uaife outside - OuiO-hao* The second concern wlli'"explore 
the position of : the French in- Ontario*- The third concern 
will reviewBopesv,of ;the literature avallahle on different 
types of asBi^iiation-f'...the last - : co-ncern will . . discuBs the 
role of lansua^e as an-Indicator-of asBieilation* 
2*1 m mmsm 
Dur.ine the last 'three dcc.ades the percentage of French— 
speaklne Canadian's -outS'.lde ■ of Quebec; 'haB;..; been - Bteadily- de- 
clining* There, is .inc-reasln^ ■ evidence 'that-Canada, is bein# 
divided. Into....two. linsguistie areast a .French—speaklns Quebec 
and an Ensl-i-Sh—speakins^ .Canada* 
BorderliiiE Quebec., is an' are.a 'that .Elchard: ioy In-his- clas- 
sic boo-k languaee.s-: .:in -'Confiic t i 1972 I def ines as the “So©— 
Moncton liaits’** ioy arriyed at this geographic boundary by 
d,ividi,ng Canada- l.nto ' seven areas; 1 * ).-Atlanticf 2*J Northern 
New Brunswlckf 3*> Interior Quebec, 4*) Southern and Western 
Quehecf S*) BaBtern and Northern Cntario» h* ) Southern and 
Western Ontario and "?• ) Western Canada* Of these sevent 
fou.r .a!.a.ke up the “.Soo—Moncton 11.18:1 t;s” tNo.rthern M-ew 
- S - 
6 
"BrunswiclSf In"terioi* <3^®t>ecf Eastern and: Horthern Ontario and 
Soutfeerti and Western Quelsec >• 
The fconndary of the **Soo—Mono ton tinaits** Is a iine that 
runs fro.® Sault Ste.« :-ia.arle, Ontario , thno'J-S^^ Ottawa to Monc- 
ton ^ Mew Srunswiclc* doy reports that ♦•over B0% of all* Cana- 
dians who elalffied to ha;ve a knowled:@:e of the French' lan^ua.Ee 
were fouiid within the ■Soo-^Moncton ll'i»its« Ou^tside 'this 
area» not one person in twenty could speak French and not 
one in forty would use it as the lan^uaMe of the howe” 
C1972^ 24 ! • 
tJsin# the framework of his first ■.study-, Joy repo.rts in a 
second work, C,|y3.^.dal,s Q'.f.filial laJljgMaga Miaari< 19781 
that the tempo of assimilation has increased* He states 
•♦.although at least '23'■ pe.rce.nt ■ of . all ■O-anad-ians of ■.F.renc'h. o.-r— 
igin arc still to he found outside of Quehec, well over half 
of these now speak English even in their own homes, and it 
is only in the ho.rde.r regions of- Mew Bruns wick and ^Ontario 
that the ,Frenc.h Ianguage has rema 1 ned i.n' ■ • ■ po-pular ws-e•* 
( 1978:6 ). 
Joy also indicates that one ••factor that is helping to 
accel €.rat€ the disap-pearance of French—speaking m-inorl ties 
outside Quehec is that Canada*s population is increasingly 
toeing draw'.n into urtoa-n areas ,w.here t.he .tende.ncy t-owards co.n— 
formity acts against survival ■ of- minority langua-ges” 
C1978^9) 
7 
In -til:® .a.rtlcl.e Bi Hi Belifes A Ganf^o t-i:-©- 'fon tfee 
French** toy Franic Vallee andt Altoert BnjPonrf the ”300—Mcnctcjn 
liimiifcs** are re—dtelEinedt* Siadiniry re-places Sanlkife: Marie 
and t he areas ot Haw Ycrkf Hew Hampshire t Yermcnt and Maine 
where French is a 1ansna®e still in nse are added* Within 
this area Vallee and Bptonr report that **S4^ of French moth- 
er ton#n® hilingnals speah mostly-. French, at home** Ci974*24>* 
The p-rineipal- concern ot this discossion is: to con:Sider 
those French—speaking Canadians ontside the ”hilingual belt** 
since dOY,VALhEB AMS SSFOSB FIHS THAT persons living in the 
■this area are no-t under. p-ressure to assimilate nor are they 
ejc-per ien-cing assi mi la t'i:on* 
One report, discuss in-g the .status- o-t the Franco phones out- 
side ot Quebec is **les herltes de lord durham’* by La Federa- 
tion des Francophonee Hors Quebec <1S77 I* They report that 
between the years ot lS6-t- and IS71 the percenta..ge -ot French 
outside o-t Quebec:-declined'.trom 7*1 per cent-■ to 6.*b per cent 
( 1977 522 )• Tfieir- cohclusloh about - :the-;:; -state- of the French 
language .outsid.e.:ot:' Quebec....is. thatf:- e;KCept ■ in Bri tlsh Colum.— 
bia where a small' gain :has occuredf the:: .relative impor'tance 
ot French has declined {1977522> and regression trom the use 
■ot French .Is d..ramat.ic t-1977.5 2-3 They also see 't.,ha't this 
trend is Irre'vers.lble . in .spite- ot ■the:^'-0ttlci:al- Languages act 
( 1977 5 27 ) 
8 
Jmc<5t»es Benrlpifi I’D tiis sovsrniaieni: publication cnttitled 
apd l.ap^ttaiie Imbalanca** C 1974 I maintains ttiat 
arelative Impoftapcc o£ Fraacophone^ wi 1:1 diminish bet- 
ween nour and the jreai* 2000^ < 1974217 1> IThe thmsit ot the 
Mend pin aptidld:--is ’the'predict ion: a'^^pedtictloin In the wee 
ot-the French,, lan^wa^e^- in' the' t-wtiire*' ln''.hlM'dr ticle» Men— 
r .ip-in C 1974 ) rete.rs, ,tot.he worM ot: pohert; ■' -Mahew C 1970 >• 
Mahew«e-id^: ":l& ' S^MMSkdm ^, <; 1970 ) Is a 
treatm,ent -o-n the^ statwsf, past and tw-t,wre# -ot :.Francoph-o,ne--s 
owtside ."o-tvCiwebec;:* Mabew'*s-' :disCdSBion,;;':po:^leiiients JOF*S and 
Lee Federatlon:::des^ F-ran-co.pbonee More: iOwebec »'e dbservat ionst 
in that-.all-■ three'.predict-: a. redwction: In -the, .percentage ot 
French—spea.fein^::pereona owtslde ot : Qwefeec:within the next 
lew' yeara» 
Sichard Area in hie MlaiSPi,gtle^. 
ig± ■ -■ a,: Jdi-.: :aal,M - .S$M 
mmnt de 1971 f 197S ) d.iscwssea- 'the -po:a-,i tl-.-on0'.f t:he Fra.nco— 
phones wslnff sewaral- warlahlee*- Me : ■p:reae:nta:,.;.the status ot 
Franc'O'phones','.in the : provinces ■'owtside-^0webec:« -:;i|er Ontarto», 
Ares reports that in eeph; category .the.;:Wse;„:pt-:i'Feench is' de— 
clin-in#* Mis conelwd,i:h® remarlt: on the" discussion^ ot Ontar- 
io» ”la S'wrwiva.n-c-e :tran5ais-e -e.n On't-a,rio s-e pai-e -che-r-f tre-s 
cher»* 11975 289) indicates that tor- the F.rancp—Ontarians the 
cost ot swrv,lval ot the-, French language. ,is.deerf,, very dear* 
9 
€lha.**les Castong-way In, his a**it:iclLe ^ 
ituis-tin mu foye.i*** ( 19T6 ) dlsc«j.ss'a,s ■ILl-fjgnis't.i.c i-rm.n.s-foriiiat..i©n 
f'.rom F.refi.:ch to En.gilsh by age gnoup-s^- .In his .g.r-a-ph.ic - p■re- 
sell tat Ion ot - the a-ss.lail'lati..-on- ,ra tes ■o-t vth.e-.. Frene.h—Can,a;<t.la,ns 
In fonr English.—speaking ,pn'Ov.iiicest- Ont-ar-i.e; is ■■ second, only 
to .Alberta in the rate ot assi«B.ilation» 
In another article •’.E.xogamie et angliclsation chese: les 
minoritcs canadlennes—tran^aise** {1979)t Oastongoay consid- 
ers the causal relations betwe-en" ll.ngnistlc ,SuXo.0affi.y and as- 
similation among the nine■provinces. Castonguay. tound that 
those minor,ities who resist assimilation best ^are most at— 
tected by ro.ix.edl marriages* Minority , groups'■ who, are more as- 
similated tend not to be as affected by mixed marriages* 
T.he important po.int t.hat Cas,ton,goiay p.rese.nts .is .that^.-an' eeen 
higher rate of anglicization will be found among the minori- 
ties in 1981 and 1991. (1979;2l> 
To this point this chapter- has re'viewed briefly some;-of 
the -demography o.f l,i.ng.ui.Stic pattern.s .i.n the - areas ■outside 
of Quebec and the ^bilingual belt’** The pattern is one of 
linguistic c.h-a.nge .f.rom- E.r-ench:. and Bngl.ish and .the - -co-nseiguen— 
tlal reduction of the influence of the Francophones outside 
of Quebec 
10 
2*2 sm EMsmM m m%mm 
This section will exafliine Jfmis* articles specltically on 
the Francophones In Ontario* The tirst hy leopold Lawon— 
ta^ne < 1860) views the relationship hetween the French afi<i 
the English as helng one ot consensns* The seconct an<l third 
are foy John JacJssont who see the relationship hetween the 
French and the English as one ot conflict* Finally^ the 
fourth will consider the contrihution of Banielle Lee and 
Jean Lapointe»s discussion on the changing Identity of Fran— 
c o—On ta rians♦ 
Leopold Lamontagne in his article ; The Two Sac— 
es” < 1960 ) discusses the history of French—English relations 
In Ontario* Lamontagne^s concern centres ntalnly upon what 
he .perceives as consensus hetween the ..two- -groups over the 
years* Froai the welcoming of the French to Ontario hy Lord 
Simcoe to the ■■prese.n't t Lam.o.ntag:n.e v.le-ws . the s.i.'tua tlo.n of the 
French in Ontario as healthy for hoth the French and the 
English* For Lamontagne the question of assimilation hy the 
F-.re.nc.h i.n-to- the .Engl.ish cultur-e is not - -pe-rce.ived as a ■p.roto— 
lem* In all of the hitherto and forthcoming review of the 
lite.ra.tur-e no- o.ne else c-ons.i-der-s -the a.s-s-l.i»:ilat,lon of -t.he 
Francophones in a consensus fraiiseworlc* 
An opposing view of the .-re-lat.lons between the French and 
English is offered hy J-ohn J-achson* Two of Jackso.n*s- s-tu— 
dies *• Institutionalised Conflict! The Franco—Ontario Case” 
<1973) and Comniunity B Conf 1 let <1875) w.i'll he discussed* 
Ja-c.l£ac:Xi* s cam 'be seem as toeims •t'u.m-ct ional 
to tbe dlvidtedt parties Csee Coser; 1956) In that the con— 
tiict tends to solidify the position of each group* 
In ”Institutional - Conflicts^ The,: ..Franco—<Jntario Casew' 
dackson chooses-' to'' '.'**yiew.. Franco—0:ntarians--and' ■.Ang'lO'^Ontar i— 
ans as' collectives and 'tbeir inte,raction as an. incident of 
social conflict*? C19‘73*219)« This conflict Is seen by dack— 
son as functional"'tO.-''the- respective *roup'S,..but V||ot of an ev— 
plosive nature*; ■ The ■ .reason for this lack of-'ekplosiveness 
lies in' the i.nstitutionaliisation of the .conflict through 'the 
agent of formal associations* The wain .function of 'these 
formal organima tions is' to:';-lend support, .to .the ;mieiiibers' wlt'h— 
in the organisation, and .thus at - an ins't.itutionai level 
represent the,,:'Interests, of ‘the sesbers Ci9T3t 2.191* 
In Comatuni tv...S Conflict .( 19751 Jackson: eje.asi.nes French— 
English reia'tlons in a southwes'tern Cntario.tovn*:' Cne area 
of conflict that.'- Jackson discusses concerns the problems 
■,Fr.a.nco'p.h-ones -experience when usl.ng Fre.neh ,i.n- -c-on.V'e.rsa't.ion*. 
Jackson indica'.'tes tbat'-since' the ErancO'phones are .in' the 'mi- 
nority their use o:f .E.r-ench. .Is restricted* One reason for 
the restricted 'use cen'tres on discriminatory behaviour by 
the English* 
Jackson cites several .e.xperlences that Francophones had 
with Anglophones* He reports that **In the neighbourhood* at 
work and in the-■pnr.isht French—speakers: esEperlenced ' discri— 
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Hiitia-tory tram itlme to 1:1 we* Oiie 
the , "At ..the shopt eosRe ■ o:f ws'will spealc 
Freaeh to . each. ,, p t.hejr f: ^ ao,d the -otho.r. ^.«ya wilt..say 2 *Why 
«ton*t yoo. spea.lc.'.-ttJbe^->Whitei»eo2• C..1975t94 >* Such ex- 
periences ptace .®octa:t-phess-ure upoh ' the - iscKtlviduat to 
change li»sui®tlc pattetMiSf a.a-..welt- as incveasiiri^ the poasl— 
hit.ity ot a conttlct* 
111 thelJ* art.icte ..••the BwBt^^euce’-ot ,Ft‘^.,pco—Opta**taos5 Hew 
Identity^ New Souadae^tes**' Baalette Bee' aad '‘Smmn tapo.iate 
I 1979 > ae^ue that-due ...to ••the eeerBeoce ..ot a Quehecols ea— 
tloiv“co»m«ml:,ty, that." has eodi.tl.ed the v.i*et at lens hetween the 
French ot hoth' provinces^. ■c,l97Stt91 1"the.-;Fraiico:‘^0.ntarla.ns no 
longer consider thewisel.ves as Frefich ClaiisadAan ..hut Franco—On— 
tar.la. ns (1379 2 101 ). ■ 7husf the ■French 'Oa.nadians-■ who are ■ not 
Quehecols are torced ' to t'ind other, .insti-tut.lo.na- on which ' to 
rely tor support* In Ontariot severa.i .org:ani.25ations whose 
titles Indicate their coiRfaitsent to the French Canadian ot 
O'ntario .were .tor^aed. -to., hrldge ■ -this gap* MencCf- 'deprived ot 
their wider ident.ity as ••French Canad.lan*** 'the ■ French .in On- 
tario 'have ;tou.nd it necessary to .re—o'-.r.len't .their loyalties* 
T'.h.e e.e:erging ■ identity ot ••Franco—Ont.a.rlan.s** indicates- that 
the province is now a stronger ohject ■ of.. .ide.ntitication* 
This has the effect* on assimilationf -O-f directing: attent.lon 
towa-rds a Frovinc® ■.w.he.re- .B.ngl.i.sh. .Is tey-.-'tar the. dom-inant Ian— 
2. 3 JEia JOMtjyyip.;:- 
For the French €ane4iaiis Hangua^c Is the inajo** means of 
I'dent If Icatton*- ■■Eeepot.d’ l^amonta^he 'apfiy:-noted that «*Onta—■ 
rlans o^f either' En^l-^lsh or French origin, are - hoth, British 
and Canadian sub Jec ts» and' they dress * eatf and ''live so' much 
In the same ,,fashion■ that»■ from a ffliere-.l•oolE■ at thenif it Is 
impossihie to 'dlstihEuish one,-from a not her <-'1060 • 3S'4 J« 'it 
is no wonder " then tha-t dohn J'achson ■'reports»^ hFmm a,: Franco- 
phone- poln't of view.f ■ French^, ,or the- -'‘los.s ofit,t. is a symho'i 
o.f assimilat.lon» To - ma,intaln- the- iani§uase:-:;:-i's ^ to-maintain 
one*e identity as a French Canadlanf to lose It is to mer^e 
with the Angio—Canadian cul ture" (l97St24 )• 
S-taniey ileherson- in his hooh han'eu-a'h^ and Ethnic MsJdi~ 
11ons in Canada C 1970 I discusses the important relationship 
betw-een la.n-^uajge a-nd a-S-simila-ti-on* Be- states that» "'The 
s-ur-render o-f a-^dis-t i-nct Ive moth-er -tongue is a nece-ssary step 
in the assimilation of ethnic groups in contact" and "Ian— 
guage provides- an important shield against assimilation" 
C1970?6 ). 
Since as iamontagne Sugges-ts# French and-■; English are pre~ 
c-elved as ap-pe.arin,g;--es-sentially the sa.me, in E.n.g;l„is.h—Canadian 
society-f the .retenti-o-n of /-the F-rench^ l-an:-g-uage.,.is seen as an 
index of thcir commitment to remaining "French**# 
What then persuades Francophones to gain competency in 
■the 'Engl.i-sh lan.gua-g'e2 One rea-se-n.ls -sug-ges-t-ed h.y F*C« Card— 
tier and; I^amfe'er-t In ar-t;ic'le ■♦*!€«>itIvai:ianal 
Variatoles In Second—Laiiiguage Ac«faisit ion** < 1972 >• They sug- 
gest that **a wlllliigne^s, to he like valued meioJbeirs ot the 
language ;com*aunityW ( J972.J 121 ) is one ai.otTvatlon* For Fran- 
cophones who livC: -ifi an area' where Bngllsh- is the dominant 
language, such a motivatldii then would imply movement from 
F.renc h to ,.Eng 1 is.h• 
A.not.he.r reason t.o.r: the .■llngu.istic- 'sh.itt' ce-ntres upo.n the 
need; fo.r Engl,ls-fe .1*3' t.he work world* ■■:Thoiaas Ma-xwell - in ,hl.s 
unpuhllshed Ph*I3* dissertatioh reports that wthe major point 
■O'M art.iculation o-t the■ ■ :Freneli ■'populatinnv. with ‘ithe host ■ .Eng- 
lish—speak.ing soiciety ,ha.s■^:-peen employment :,..in-., the Toronto 
work world** C l 071x98 I * 
The other side o;t the ahove ouestion^^'l.s, how’ do- tho.se 
Fr.aneo'pho-nes who-wish -to retain their Fre.nch- language accom— 
pl.is-h that- -ohJ-ec-tive7 Le.o-. . h.r.ledgert-s a.rtlde ■ W'Structu.ral, 
Social and Individual Factors In Langua;ge Maintenance in Ca— 
.nada**- C. 1877 ), d.isc,usses jCactors related to - l.anguage reten- 
tio.n.* Briedger^s major toeUs- i-s u.po.n-' the '.function o.f ethnic 
enclaves for la.nguage ,.retent.l.on» Fu.rther,, .t.n h.ls dlscu.ss.lo.n 
hr ledger presents what he calls a *«new enclave perspective”* 
This ne-w p-erspec-t.lve .: Is:■ arrived at t-.hrough t:he . hlend.l.ng of 
Glaxer and Moynlhans *'s ”m.eltlng pot. ...theory^ C 1963) and 
Gordon* s multi—variate-:appreach ( 1964iy-- - Brledger cites the 
Hutterites as a . „rura.l .example of ”e.nclave cultural plural— 
isflt** (1977i2)» A possltj'^e uvttan e:s:a«iple 'cou-lcl:. *>#■ •ttia -I tal.l.— 
atis 115 Toront:©^ wlsara JadSan < 1S71 ) ■ j*epof*i:s 
all ot l:h© Maja:r ■:-s«r5?':|,ces mMm avaHa.l3Xa.vi'a : ■ tlie- I.tallajis^ In 
“ttielr mdbar lon^ua* <:-:|977i 22-S ) 
Br'ladgej?^*® ' natlan, - ^enclave enliui'al plnrallsM** is 
<*iaite sinllar tn Raamond Bfetnn*s ••Ins’titiational Co«aplele— 
ness*^ ( 1.064 )• ”lns-lllntiofi.al On*ttpleleness**:'.ire;^ei^s to tine 
atoility o:f an ■.■■enclave- to';;pi»ovide :all;' .o;f ..tlie ,-, needs and ser- 
vices in tl5>e ■lansua^jge ■.ot tlie ■ encla.vet. - tlsns;,.,!aal-ntal.nlnig - ttie 
^roup*s s-o'l-ldarlt.y and-,-reduclnjg tlie iae«il>erdt contact, ■elth 
the ncn—ethnic cn'ltore* 
While .certain ”enclaves” o^t the French' '-d-aniadians ea,ist 
onts.ide ot Oo.ehec- C tor ■■exaainle* St* 0on.i.tac.e-.f.. :lian.itoha: and 
Bssejc co'untjA, Ontario )■ .the -poss-ihilita^'. - ;'oti.e.n.te'rlns an.‘ en- 
clave tor the .migrant: 'Francophone iS: ainlmal• ■■ Ihomas Mar- 
well ' .in ,h.i.s hc,oli:^ The •■^- .InViS ihl.e -Ft^e-nch ■{ 10771 "■ di scnsse^s the 
assimilat .ion patterns of' the French population'and its dis— 
■persed res.ident.ial .-patterns'"^w.hlch.' have: :d:tended to- minlmi^^^e 
interaction among the .Fre-nch and .aiaxi.mi'ze t.h.e'ir' ■expo:s.'ixre' to 
the ■.E.o.gl.ish l.angoa.ge a..n'd. c\i'lto.re** < i©'77*'52-i.* 
There are two major factors which hinder the French Cana- 
dians fro.fB. fo'r«ttln.g ethnic. encl-aves* The f ir^st. .is .'the status 
of the French as citirens in Canada* There is no need for 
an" enclave .since t'h^e^ ■n-orm.s a-nd values .h-e'ld' by the F-rench are 
very' sioii lar to t'he-Fng-lish ( lamontagne-:-';4.060 )• Consequent— 
■the’r« Is -.a-■ fer- P5©S5S'”' : .■^®L--«r3r^iefit:ats •tbs 
mlgrau^t 'to 'the Cajaaiil'ai:i **:mmT. nt Ssc0iJ.<l» sines ttoess 
vaXiaes. and norms ars ■ simlld'ttjs Frsneb do,:.,net sst-tls^ in m 
pariricnXar pa'itsnn,-■:ttiat:' wonid sncmtirass' nn sneXavs ITS ±orm 
CMaawsll ia^7>* 
A brls.€ samma.ry o;f ■ tbs points prsv'lonsty dlsenssecl sbonld 
fos adyantassons In pmvldtlna a fsciis tor tbs last, ssetion at 
this ehapter which will examins the procsss ot assiisiilation* 
!• *ihs currs.rit dsmo^raphie. trsnds po^int- towards two lin— 
00131100113?- dittsrsnt ■,areas ot Canada^Qdsheo and A,n— 
0lo!—Canada* 
.2* A tln^oistic hslt tro.m Saolt Sts* .MariS' (doy |,S72) -or 
Sodhory (Valles and hotoor 1977) exists where the 
French are not. ondsr ' asslm.ilatlOh. prsssore* 
3* The Francophones outs.ids o€ 't:hs. llnigolstlc teslt are 
ass.iin.ilatin0 very rapidly C ArsSv 197Sl-Caston0;«-a'y 1976 
and 1979 )• 
4* The .sitoation tor the F.raiico—Ontarlan.s is- one ot 
chan0in0 .identity (lee , and lapointe, 1979)* 
5* The Franco.phonss f hecaose o.f their - valo-s -and norma- 
tive s.lmilarl ty ■ with the An^al-ophoneSt- see the usage 
ot .F.rench a.s a -means ot lde,ntltic-a-t--lon- C J-ac.h,s-o.n 1975 
and lieherson 1970)* 
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Otje reason :f or second Xan^a#e ac:«(ulsit ion Is social 
pressure < Gardner and lamfeert 1972 )• 
7» Anott^er reason ^or -the ■ linM^-lsHcV'sbi:f t is ttie need 
;for Eni^listi in 'the .Aa^lopfeiono. wprS«i world C Maxwell; 
1878 ). 
8* The residential pa-t-tem o-€ the- French Canadians■ does 
not peraait the estahlishisent of ethnic enclaves (Max- 
well 1977>. 
9. Sue to the residential patternf ♦•Institutional com- 
pleteness” Is not posslhle and, the services needed tty 
the Frenc.h Canad.ians most -he . in. B.ii-^.lish C Bre.to.n 1964 
and Bried^ger .1977 J» 
2.4 ASSUdlAyiOH TYPES 
Milton Gordon* s xomuRental work Ass 1 milation Jja 
Life nrovides a conceptual approach that.enahles the .stodent 
of assimilation to ^ study the processeS^-'involved in any mi- 
nority sroup*s i.nterface with do.minant groups In the 
latter*s social milieu. The analFtical distinctions make a 
more meanlns^ul account of -the actual- process of assimlla- 
t i on. 
Gordo.n envisioned seven. type.s or- stapes: of assimilation. 
These are presented l,n the follow.injg' typology; 
. .^s.s.i,m.i,iati;.0-n 






C,hafig:e of cfil-tuif*al 
pat’tej'o -to fhose of ■-Cialfuiral or ■betoavjt.oor.;. 
hosf ■ society ,ass;.i;aiJLla'ti.on 
I.argo—scale e ot raftce ■
ifi'to cliqf'ueS't clutto’s 
afid lost itali ons of 
bost society on 
prlnmry #roap level Stracturai assliallation None 
Lar^e—seale 
interaBorria^e Marital as-sirollation ■ Aieal.gamation. 
Absence of prejadti'oe ■Attitade ■receptlonal 




Bebavi oar :rece;f>t,iona‘l - 
assi as i 1 a t. lo n None 
Absence of valae and 
power conflict Ciyic assimilation. ■■ None 
t-soMree Gordon tBB4*-%t:y 
resol ve sacb aasblgaitlesw Gordon* s vflrs.t'"Staige^. ••caltaral 
assimi lation**» can be; seen , as the process; wbereb.y a new mil— 
nority proup begins.-■tbe. process, of ■ adapting":.:..Its normative 
betoai?^ioar to t.bat .o-.f :;tbe do.m,inant - groap (Go.rdon 19642'71 l» 
Gordon delineates two important aspects of' cu'ltural assimi- 
lation* First **caltaral aaslmllat ion is: .IJtItely-to ■ be the 
first o;f the types of ass.imll'ation to ..occar when, a m’inori:ty 
groap arrives on tbe'scene** € 1964'2"77 and secondf Scaltaral 
asSimilation of tbe minority ^ronp may -'tslse place''"Sven ■'irben 
none of ^tbe otber.. typ.es of. .as.similat.lon ; occar; siSaltaneoas— 
ly« C1964577J. 
Ooydoti further suggests that an ethnic ^rotip may imaintain 
certain ethnic factors and not be reqtulrect to pay any cost 
in' terms of • acc.eptah,ilIty * by the dorntnant,.. -#rPhP-* Such 
ethnic factors incll^udet : ret^li^ious be t ieif jl ter a tursf sense 
of eo-«flion herl.taiie . and'so--'on* Oor<ionr;,labets...-, this type of 
behavio-u.r as •• intr.insic«» O'utwa'td i£.in<ts of behaeio-ur. sech 
as dressf emotio.nal-..-express.ion^ and miner, .eddt'tt^® - in pro— 
nouncin.^. words .in Sn^'ttsh f'iS64*'79 >-fare.'.tabe^ltied. by Cfordon as 
**extr.insic** behaviour* **Bxtrinsic** behaviour then beceiiies a 
crucial factor, in any discussion of.. assi^mHatient "Mm' wellt 
«extr.insic” behaviour.-.'ds more., readily .. observed...by. the domi- 
nant @roup and th.is ';a:ffects t-he speed,:-of .assim.ilatlon. of .:the 
minority ^roup* 
'•Structural as s.i mil a tl on« is seen by Gordon as the pro- 
cess whe-refey a .m.i:n;or:lty ^.ro,up .ga.ins :m,embe.r.sb.lp.. .In t.he d©.m.i— 
nant proup*s cliigEues* clubs and' other such institutions of 
the -primary (group C 19'64:t"?i I* This- wculd^t-. of - course» involve 
full membership i:n- such "institutions* -Fo-r'.-C5o.rdon .-Ws-tructur— 
al asslm.ilatl.on'* has--specia.l ; :-.importande;*;- *»Once '.structural 
assimilation has . occiirtedf""'ei'ther i' s.i-muitaneowsly with or 
sub sequent to -acc.ultur-a;'t.ion * .all,-of i'.he .ot.her- types of assi- 
milation will naturally follow" <1964?S1>» *lhus ••structur- 
al assim'll.at,ion** taltes- on a ' pivotal-. nature* 0o.rdon observes 
that;, **S'tructur:al ass-im-llation-f t.hen.-t rather than nccul.tu— 
ratio.n Is seen to be the hey-stone of the a-rc'h -of as-slmi-la— 
t i on» The p rice o f such assimlla tion f h oweve r t is the di— 
ot as m sapaf^aitts^-sai:.ity anct-'tlis 
evapoi*&^iai) ^ot i ts distiactlvs valu©s?t (tS64£Sl !• Gardi^n 
tliersifore sess^ '■’st^f^wetwjrai assl#i-ta:t^t:aa^ ^;aSr^ peip^asiira^ ■ aat 
only- £a its.,.aat5iii»a tout:- la^ its canssijwtaaaa®*:. 
a Marital: ::assi^ai■tatl:aa*^*,>ajcaa3P<tiag:-....ta''';#Pt^aa.ij;.'.Is an Ine— 
vltatel© c;ons©€|tienc;e oi ’’structural assimilation”* Oordon 
Indie at©s^-tisat .. ’’entranc#'at vt|?a “■-miiiority ^^^radp -.i.iito tii© so- 
cial ■ cl iodast elutes and;; ,institutions':lot,.ctl»a': cor©- soeiaty at 
the n**i«*ary .:, loyal. .Inavitately ir,ill;::.load ': to a sutestan— 
tial -a:Bicunt ■ o:f ^-vintaraiad'ria^o” • C 1®'€4'-801* 
.Accord.ing tO 'Gordon ••idontit icational assimllat.ion” ^ .is 
tte« process -wteorotey moH^ers ot' --tlio-':;: minorchange 
tteeir tocus In ' te.rms;':':dt.-;’i»tei;eos their - se.nmO;;;;: .,ot‘; peioOlehoocI. .is 
derived* The Minority' group-^e.o- ..longer pereeiyesn:,aitsel!f as 
teeing '^d.i t.terent .troM.^. -the ,.:ddMin.a®t: .-group•■ 
Gordon Maintains ttiat"'once ^ stmcturalf. : MaritOl^and- iden— 
tlf .ica.ti.onal . a.ss.iMllati.on ....have tahen. ..p.laoe:, -:-/the refliainlng 
types oi a,ss.iiii.ilation ail.l-..v.ooO:Ur liko,:.. ' ”a-:’;irow- - ot tenpins 
teourled over in rapi-d .succession, tey ■■ a well ..plaOed:' strihe” 
€1964581 >• Gordon*© Model..; t,he re tor e ;.;cn fit alns .throe-: ■ essen- 
tial or core assi.Mllat..i.on.-variatelesl' they.-.:are5 ;■ ’’structural.”- 
’’marital’*, and-. p-ldontitlcat.i'On.» ” Gordon.-.;: goeni®^;'to ■'imply- that 
a causal ordering e.xistst ”strue'turaid ■;”ma.ritaid ’’idontlti— 
cat in mm 1” t ol'l..owe«l ■ tey ^ -the ■. ■remalni.ng- ■ asS;imilation.k-'Variate'les * 
TJbls .paper- h&s perpeaely” uaed ' '••asatislrla't.i.op** 
rather tha.t» *’.acc'u.'ttura.tlon** t; th-o-pg-h P:au:t::-C:0.aiemu^..i.n h.l.s -ar't.l.— 
ele »* Aecplt^ratle.n mi >■ ^ ergues' t:hat: ■■tfee 
■feral **aaai»:ifa.f lo-*i*V lapILle:® -■> ,flie: -ep-d;. f ^.. ,a.-..mlpe:rlfy*s 
eopfacf ■'wl:f jh -fhie demlpaef ■ ®i*e’up* ** Aceial tprm tl'ep”-■ €-ei»eaii ar— 
gwes is' a- dyeaMle .prodesa in wh.ieh' f:ha- ' ;is ceps— 
■fapfly atjsortiipg ip :---v:ariePS degrees ..fhe,.ya.lpesf. - perms, apd 
eps-fems. ef ..the domlaarf.. gropp C Cemeas .1.860; 159;l* ■ l*:rem, other 
dlscpsslops previoMsl^y reviewed these.- two -feriRS .-appear so- 
mewhat syro'i^mops* :Apoprdipg fee fiord OP ’’■soicloi-og-isf a aod 
ooltiarai ■apthropo:igiS:ts. have:-deaerihed the prooea-sea apd re- 
sults o:t--ethp.lo V: oieetipg uoder -'-such terms as ^assimilat ion^ 
and ••aocul'turatioa”* Sometimes these, ■terms have:. heen used 
to .me-a.n' the' same- th.i..ng*-- in --othe.r ■u.sea.ges their meani.n-as 
rather than he.l-hg.^.-identioal. ■ ■ have - overlapped ■ { Soolplo-giste 
are more -IXEely to use .»*a.ss.im.ilation” 1. Anthropologists have 
favored ”aooult-urati.on aa.d . have given .it -a . narrower hut -gen- 
erally eo-nsls'te.nt me-an.lng'” 1- C 1064; hi.).* . p-ue to- the. getie.'r-al 
useage o:t -the . term. ”assimilat .Ion”' within the " 0aoe ■ and Ethn.ic 
literature ..this paper 'wil.l. use the- term':'*^ass.imi-lation”• 
As has heen. Indica.ted earliert the;, one major difference 
hetween Anglophones and Francophones- cpntrca on:- l.inguistio 
use* ThuSf when discussing ”e'ultural assim.ilation” in a Cm— 
nadian - conte.x:t - linguls-tic use hecomes'--.the most meaningful 
measure to Judge <lordon*s ass.imilat.1 on stages* Other- Cana- 
dian worhs have een'te-red upon' la:ngu-age-:-as- a.. means- of mea.sur— 
i n 0 aB s 1 i la ■ t .1 on One s^eti Birady Fat,Tlnoont*'® 
iinputollshed. MaB.toi? ot ■ thosis ©nt.-ltled **T*^e 'Jtssi'mllatl-om 
P-f»ocos.s-; W.it,h :Specla-l' ■Meto-r'efjce , to- Italian Cliildro.e In The 
Hamilton Scho.ol System** ■ C I# Flneeht--statesv that ••Ian— 
i^uaige-: Is the most-, enact ml.-and anive'rsal:ly-ased .tea"^****® a 
given heritage* It, .Is directly significant ias a factor of 
assim.ilat ion**- i lS'iSS ?33^ >* 
Farther. :in sappert^ of lahsaage as W predictor' of asslinl— 
lat.iont Joshaa Flshi»an in his hook* tan^dase ..and Matlonallsm 
t 1S6S )f. discusses the relationship hetseen l-angaage and 
one's stateiBent.. of- .nationality* ■ He ^states that-^the ■••soul of 
a nation is Its mother tongue••■ 119'6Sl46>| for- F.ishman the 
mother tongue is the allImportant’mea-nS'; of. identification* 
Clear ly> the ase . of -the m.lnorlty. langiua;ge:,.l:s an-.'.lnd.icator of 
the degree o.f.:.;particlpatldh: l-or lack'.of ■participation > hy a 
ml'norlty ■ group.. .In-■the-,:larger .dominant society* 
Cordon's ••stractural assimllation** concept can also he 
viewed as a *• stractural assliailatlon res 1st or”* Through the 
use ©f clutos or other voluntary organisations the minority 
group can oieet apart from the main strecuR of the dominant 
group* Such particlpation should increase the meiibers* in- 
tragroup solidarity and. assist in mothe.r tongue useage* 
Ma.xwell s'tates- thatJ ••Ahsence of a- socla 1.-struct ure ■ can. fa- 
cilitate. social interaction w.lth 1 he - ma.Jorijty■ -: rather than, 
the minority population with consequent,* dls;|tntegrat.ion of 
solidarity**- 1-19711IPF Majcwel;l:.H..-.alsoi:S.tat©d that ethnic 
'*there- \is ev.i<*e.isce te-ehow that a ■ fieettt^ve--eerrelati'en ejt— 
Ist-s feetween th-e p.re.se.ace ef -forflial -o-.rga:iii^S’at..le.n. an-d parti— 
elpatiofi with.i.a etli'nip liouadarie«’* t'■ Thtiat the 
preB-etice o.€ ^orraa;!.. .■a.S‘i$e.p.l-attoh,.'i-p the/■ ot -the 
etheic greup cao/werlt/a.® a.-:,re:s.istor : to •fethoptht'iat "as®!Malta— 
tion”* 
The Freoch 0i:Uh'.Ih -Thhoder Bay was tOh!aeici:,-;lo IB^S hy -a 
groop- ot . Fretich. Casadiah womeo, whOf- atte'r ■AJhtfitly appeawlojg; 
he-fore the Bi 1:1 o^aal.-^atid S.lod;lt'u.ral -0o»i»4®slo=o*, . - dee.ided to 
tons a oloh where Freooh 0ao;a.<ilaos-:-oo^li!t «0^O;t^ aod ioteraot 
l«i French* The :focos ot:-:thls pa-per;.^ils■/to:-:ewafftlne■ the: assf— 
mllatlon ot me*ehers trom that cltah into ■■the-.. Jinglophotie ' envi- 




<3ojr«io^ii: l.is-t:S -cti;f-£e,i*'eiit aesimi lairioti stages f '-f.lve 
slialt ■ dlsc^iasss^*- •*Ma«*Ital”r 
’•Ideat iticatieaalL**^ aiid ^^ibetkavleur ' i*'ec«fl:t';loixal■ 
assiiii;tt.at.JL.pa^ ■ :i»ed6ei*s. piit^eeess itpiiai*e.33i3r a 
new mlnenity ■ gneup begins to cbange'^ Its' noi^matlwe beltavionr 
to tbat wblob..:.:i.s seen as .being regnese.ntati.ve :ot . ttie majori- 
ty ciiitnre CGordo.n .A Xingnlstle' cbange : trom 
Frenc.h to ;. E.n.g't..ish is Seen as the :i.ir.st :.s.tep fey the Ere.n-ch 
Canad.ians In the prooess ot .assifl5ii.at.i;On to ■ the English— 
speaking environment* Questions ■nnmfe.e.r 21 (garts a»feiFe» )■ 
and number 22 t parts a.»fet ef d# > in: Appendoes' A' C French > B 
CEnglish ) of the quest ionnaire deal with the aspect ot lin- 
guistic asslml.la:t.ion.# Ouestion 21- deals with the' linguist.ic 
p.ract ices o;f ; t.he .re.spondent ’ while quest.ion .22 dea’ls with t.he 
l.in;gu 1.St.ic practice.s otthe. respondent• s children• 
Prejudice and discriminat.io.n though analyt.ica'lly distinct 
are empirically -relatedl of . the two the latter ,i.s more im^- 
portant In that it.." re.fers to actual .hehav.i.our* The last 
staget ”civlc assimilation** Is not relevant, to the analy- 
sis of Francophone.assimilation since'French Canadians are 
not an immigrant group and have shared the same ••civic** 
culture with Anglophones since confederatlon« 
assl®l reitmTS -to -tti:© process cf ent— 
rarcse into prl-fflii.ary ,gro\ip relations by ■ a, Inrse nn-mber of peo- 
ple f rom the minority group C Oordon 1964 5*71 )• Participation 
by a minority group in the formal organ iasat ion, of - the . dom.i— 
nant society Indicates ■ the m.,ino.rl'ty group* s desire to leave 
their culturally bound social institutions for the broader 
social institutions of the ■ dominant ethnic .group# The 
structural social pattern of the minority group then becomes 
merged with the ^structural ■ .soe,ial ^ pattern of the dom,inant 
group# Ouest.iO;n 2*7 ashs : for the llngulsitlc partlcipation 
of the clubs and/social, groups that the respondents- partici- 
pate .in# The purpose . of ,;th,is guest-ion’ is to esamlne :the e.*- 
tent to which the respondents participate in English cluhs 
and social groups-^ and. .thusf their extent of “structural as- 
similation**# 
**,M,arital assi.mi.latl-qn** refe.rs t-o the, proc-ess by w,hi-c.h 
large numbers of the minority group marry members of the do- 
minant group < Gordon 1064**717# When the minority group no 
longer s-eehs to practiCe;^-::ethnic-endogamy. Ond the stigma from 
the dominant -group ..is sufficiently ■ reduced', ■0o;,:/that-there is 
no major cost -^^to the members of/the :dominant .group# “marital' 
assimilatlo,n“ can. and: d-oes '.talce place;#- ,/ Question-^ -2S asks the 
mother tongue of ^"the ma-rital-gartner# -■ ThC’/Cesponses. to: this 
guest io-n should give ■ a...:/;..clear:: lndi,catien.--....:>of-/the / /extent to 
which “mar-ital a-s,sl..m;.ilati:on..“. .t-ak-es place#...: 
’♦Idets'tijf Jtc:at lona'i ■ '■ t-o tli-e ••dtev^l.op— 
■aiejn-t :<5jp a se.nse ■ o:l! . .p.e-Q.pl-.e.t5.<DiDd based eJs:ci;w.s.ive''iy op ‘tbe boat 
soo-lety-w C Oordofi 1064 •‘7:1 >• This lovoXvas ap-.-ldeoll'ty shif't 
from Freoch Capadiao to **Capadlao’^« Sooh a shif’t wo\i.ld itiye 
^ood lodlcatiop- that 'the Frepoh part : of-.the/ hypheoated idea— 
tlty wopld have : lost ai;ooh of Its Importatioe*. '"tjoestlop 3:1- 
aslEs .for an id.ent.lf 1-cat ton of. the respondent^, ■ the' response 
w-ill . Indic-ate ■whethe:r^ .this s.hlf t ; .has. t-afeen place* 
’*Befiavioor. receptlo-n ass.i.m-ilation**' refers t-o- the. ahsence 
of discrimination -CCfordon i064;Tl.}(* It -would .be. expected 
that if the respondents in this, study felt fully accepted - In 
Bn«lish Canad.ian society they would', not experience ■ discrlmi— 
nat.io,n* Question nu»ibe.r 32- r-epuests t.h..is .inforittat.ion*- 
Th-e population of th.ls study is the .m.embership of ■ the lo:— 
cal French Canadian' cluh# The reason .-for l.im.itlns the popu— 
latio-n. "to t.he me.mhers of 'the .Freno-h- club, is .beca.u,se of the 
lack of any other French foratal orifanlxatlon* 
3.2 SAMFLE 
The purpose of this section is to describe the saraple 
this S'tud.y wms drawn. f.ro.m:* I.n order-.-to a pers'p-eeti've 
on the French Club* a cofiiparlson is- i»ade -between the- use of 
French mother /tongue a.mons the #ene;ra.l..Lpopulatldn. In Thunder 
Bay and amon^ the .re.spondents from .-the 'French Club* This 
Is rep,res'e-nte-d .i.n Table 1-* 
3.1 
27 
The saaple waa d'e-rived. h.y t*a.ademly seTact ia-ig,: 200 respoa— 
deats -tTom the papiJi'iatl.oa ot 387 «ieaiheaa ; lis ted la t he 
Faeach Cluh*:S sEBa-lllng. -list* The ase ot a tahle o:£ rande«i 
aumhers tacTlltated the selectlea peecess* Once the saaple 
was chcsenf a ciuesticnnalce» In Freinchf with a, .ecyen lettec 
■was sent to each tc -;eaCh ot :the nespendents C see appendllE 
A. y ♦ 
TAB;LE 1 
AOE COMFAiflSOH 
Fjpench Clufe Sample 
numhe ** pecC ent a ge 
20—24 yeacs 
25—34 yeacs 
35—44 y e a cs' 
44—54 yea:^s 



















pence n't ape 





68 100.0 1940 80.1 
Notei: this comparison does not Include the members at the 
population under 20 years- slnce-po 'memher of the respondents 
was under 20 years. C Source? 1971 census* Mother Tonguef 
hy Age >• 
Be'fore any tur t h-er ■p-resenta-ti-on 1-s -made'''it -w-ould he well 
tor us to note the limitations ot this sample. As was Just 
presented this population., does .not represent the population 
ot Thunder Bay. While the biases-, that are .present do not 
at tec t the ana/lysls- .ot assim.ilat.i;oh...’using .dordon^s model f 
Cfcny atsy ‘'iasa^e fee mislead;!®#*' F^-i^lti-eme^et 
s'ta'teme.n't t.feal. is made , .1® 'this papee represen-ts o®ly llie 
■£i®dl®#s ;foe Ifels #re®p?' a®y-- feeeader. .applieaHe:®- weald^'mel 
fee eepeese®la^;l.ve.. .F®e®efe p;^^mla'tliOfe;■ i'® ..|C;|^®dee Bay 1® 
“te tal <• 
TABLE 2 
BEM: €«3MFABISOH 
Feeach Cl»fe Sample 








68 100*0 1,0SO 100.0 
( Source ic's Cauada ' Bullet i® :1. 4^5 "Jan. 1975 
Catalojgue 82—7331 
3« 2*1 
Tfee aspect ot validity tfeat most directly concerns this 
study is- : Jfenown as-^construct-valid!ty.^,. 'Construct validity 
” involves ■ re la tin# a ■iBeasur In# Instrument- . to a-n ■overall 
theoretical .;frameworlt':.In order to determine .'whetfeer the in- 
strument -is tied- .to- 'the concepts and: theoretical.. a.ssumpt.lon.s 
that are-.em'ployed*:'('MachmlaS and .Nachml-as 1976;62 )♦ 
Th® i?^ur-iS'OS€s- o;f a In oiB -Irlie ' ato-ov-e de— 
Clnl't inn ■ .e®ns't:ri3-eifc .-validl'tyt 'to falthfnlly ropnesont 
tfee irtooone’tloa.l. oonsitnoots: .us«d« , tlieonotical oon— 
s^tnnots- am ■ apopmsenlrnd- toy fBoasunlnj® deyioa 
C ttoo <|ues'tioii:«ia.i,i*«-.^:ln^''i.tol;B.:..st:iicly) - i-toen, ,t*ie ■ jposittl."£s tx*om thm 
m&m.mur'Gm.mix:t wi.%%. ' t'ttm aGowracsy o,£'. ■^to.e^ oon^ifcniJio'ts* 
Tto.iasf ttio ^ <fi3>es.i,ion;naln« - £a 'ttio-.^£lap.£^^fflMan‘t ■ wteieto, nepne-* 
s*snts thB -e on a tnoots- of .-pnovious dtoap'to **» Tho Qoeaitlon— 
■nalne^ stooo'id yield,, .inf-onisafIon irtoal' will oonnedly meaeune- 
the de«nee and -type; of .^.asslmllai; ion, Itoal ^ la e3ci»erienc,ed toy 
t toe 1* espO'iaden is i o ■ itoo ■ tjummt i o nna ine • 
One of .ttoe aios-t ■•otooioos and oi*-ii..ieal aspeois ■ of aasi/iiiila— 
iion -is itoe eacieni-, ilhal, linaoisilc ■ ■assiaHaiion of\^itoe TO!— 
noriiy gfnoop io itoe ■ dO:iaiina,ni .^noup ■ toas ...tafeen place#. If a 
niinonliy ^ronp .is n.oi--atole io: .fliainiain.-: i-toe aiinon.iiy -laOjgiiaa^e■ 
li is itoen .neasonatole ■. lo-^expeci itoai .-oitoen. fonss^^ of assimi— 
la iion will ■ta&.e plaGe# 
Sayinond Bneion sugBesis itoot if an ettonic ignoup can ac— 
pulre all-- of i is- se-nv.lces . wi.tto f ellonif .', eitonic gjro.-iip isemtoeps 
ii can toe c-o-ns.i,de.red .»*.iiisiiiii,ii.ona.lly c.o.oipletc” C BPei-on» 
19to4)# Bneton also soggesis ttoai ■^soc-ial^.-lns-iiioi.ions wiihin 
an et tonic -: enclave . ;lPnci.ion ttonongli ■ Inte.-npensonal--neiwonitSf 
ttons '0,iiliaising the tsinonity^-langnaae as ftoe,,.vehicle of ■ COM— 
ifflonlcaiion# Ttoe valld.ity of -'ttois; section, of-ttoe-odest.ion— 
nalre C l,ing«is-t.ic .assi«ilati'on > ■ .tias.-. toden- sotostantiated toy 
tto,e worli,s of - o ttoe ns,, and..-is fondaMental to-’ttois ■ stndy# 
The other -as$>ec.ts- of the tha't are under in- 
re sti.g'at loot l,de«t-l.f.icat.i.onal- . asalmi Tat lent fli.arital asslmT— 
iation and heharieur ■ recept i-onal-asslmd'iation have heen eaia— 
mined lotjr othersr-T-Jan«enS'iBT it' Vincen,t-TlS6S >♦ ^ Their work has 
given these concepts validation as working ' constructs that 
have applicatliOn■■■ to empirical. • research* 
-3*'2« 2 lie t hod ' -o^ 
The data shall toe analysed toy utilising ttoe fregueticy 
dlstritoutinn tatoles that -pertain -directly- to the -stag-es u.n— 
der- study in this paper* The main purpose oT/thls procedure 
Is t-o examltie -each, of.:'.Qordo-n* s stages that have.: toe.en. d..t:S— 
cussed in this sect.i-on* The appropriate ■-questions from, the 
guest ionnaire . .that ■ apply to the respective.:.-^ stages .in 
Cfordon*s m.odel have toe..en..-.Indicated* 
Chapter IV 
mEsmi:s 
'Ihc purpose -this chapter' is to compare - the - results ot 
'this- study" with the C-o-rdoo model* Suc'h a-, comparison' would 
tocus upon the "^ooduess o.t tit" hetweep. thls^'Study apd. the 
Cordon 'model#- p-erhaps the .clea-r-est 'manne-r. 'to ewaml:ne the 
"^ood'fiess - ot 'tit*«- is to- look, at the .tlve : stages that ■ are 
dealt with -in- this paper and discuss thelewel.'^ot -partlclpa— 
tlofi ot-'the :.French Canadians In this sample# 
"Cultural . Ass-imllatl.on" has heen descrlhed as a "change 
at cultural 'Patterns to t:hos-e of - the host ■ .soclet.y" (Cordon 
l©64iCl># One very Importantf cultural V. change for'- the 
French Canadian .is the change in I Ingul-S'tic ' use ’ f rom French 
to- English# 
Seve.rai pue-st lons' w-er-e 'asked c-o.ncer.n,lng' language use# 
These are- suh—dlvided--'.intothree sectipns-f a.# )- h.iS'torlcall. 
h* ) present ■ language'patte'rns ; and . c# ),.-....langpaiie '.patterns of 
the c h .11 -d re n • 
TW'O guest ions dealt "with the hist:p.**lcal'''hspee't#; The 
f irst ' guest Ion asked for-the language that- :-was- used Inside 
the home when the ■ respondents were chil-drep# ■ The": se-c-o-nd 
guest Ion was- similar -to 'the \firstf ejccept-that..It "asked for 
the language pa'tterns outside of the. t: .homS: when the 
a ad 4 • respoadent-s were yamnm* P'iaaB© ae,:£.a-|r: "ta 3 
ThB «!iea« 'tli®' Fj^^naJb spaJteBa. iasidB aad the heine 
whea the aesp-eadea'ts:; weae yamagf was S4'4;4 pea ^ ceat* This 
tliguae iadlca.tes the Faeach hachigamiad that ■ -the. aes— 
poadteats have* -This taet •■ wltf ■ have:^^ i»paatapheL:V.as'‘we.-■eaatla— 
tie this d-tscusslea* 
The pejct aaea at', llagraistle a'SS-.i»l‘latloh that'-'' was- eita— 
■pil.aect 'wa.s pveseat laaeti-age.-ps-e* Three spb—que'31.-1 ©as wer-e 
posed; the :€irs-t dealt with the "laaigtia#®' patterns at work; 
the seooad coaeeroed the Bsajorlty lapsoaiie spakea at Hmmml 
the third,- the saJorltF laagua'Fe spokea. optslde :.of the hO'me* 
The 'results troui the.-.responses . op... the-‘ <Jtlr s t quest.! o a are 
presented- ip Tahte S*- '■ Ip the Thupder-^-Fav sasple a total -ot 
25»S per oept spoke Frepoh;;;either ■ all-ror--sost-^-ot-- the tioie ip 
the work place.'#' - A-total-.-ot T0»h per-:'.ce.pt -used ^ Fr-epch ip 
sose capacltF* ; ThiS' .t-iiKure’.appears:-t^'he.: wp'r^.-hinh capsid— 
er.ip^ the. predop.ipaptls*' .APM-tophose work atmoS'phere* 
Tatele '6 pr-esept.s- the cosputatlaps ot -the.: eaj-critir lap— 
g^uase spok-ep outslde-th-e hose*- IP. th.ls 'Saaaple 4S-#€ per. cept 
-either spoke oply F'.r-epc.h CT*4 p-e-'.r -cept) o.r spoke' .Frep-ch ai'cst 
ot the tise <38#2 per cept)* The total perceptape that 
spoke Frepch all or most of the tise is 45*6 per cept# This 
-tliiure .a.paip a.ppe..a..rs.-. to.. foe qul't'e larjic* The.'.Ipt-ercp-ce that 
could toe' -draw'p. .f.r.o,m. thIs f.l.^re Is that the l.ipguist.i.c- pa't— 
terp.s o:f .th-a resp-o.pdep't;S: .i.n this studsr . -are strop-M-ly F.re.pch 
ip or ipip and i n Maiptepapce* 
“the! last q[u@stlofi 1« tbls topical s«t dealt with the lao— 
iguage spollep l.n the- *»espo:ndeot*s hosie* lo v^ate-le-'7' the re- 
sell ts d.e®RotxstiPa te that a iRaJej*itF.. of ::.^the.:;.. a?e-spo-hdents speaiE 
Frfeach all ot the time: ■(; 19 pel* cen;t,l"''^'''df--**»d;gtvpt - the tliee 
< 32*4 pel*' eeat)--tor a total ot 51 «4 pei* 'cfsiit.*- 
■7A»1B 3 
LAlilGOA0E SF0KKB IHS19E OF MOME WHEN YO0BG 







94 ♦ 2 
2*9 
2.9 
Totals 68 100 
TABU 4 
lANOOAGB SBOBEH OOTSIBE OF BOME WHEH YOOFO 










Totals 68 100 
The last - 'topical •.set oT'-..<tuest ions concerning ^linguistic 
assimilation' ejtaailned ^^■-the':'-l..inguistic -.patte-rnS' ot the chll—. 
dr-en ot :;tha.,.reii'poiidenta. The- impo:rtan;^e-:-ot this centres on 
the use- ot .FTench h^- 't-he.-^;-ifoung ■ as an Ipdlnator- ot-the .e.ittent- 
to which . Ungulstlc^'a^slmHatlon has^'-itaBen;'-place. 
S 
SBORBH AT TOBK 
Fare<j\3t«f3.CF o:f F-retich 'Humbe-.r Ferce:n"ta:g:«: 
sp-o'ke » 
Always sp^als; 'Fx*sneb .2 
Speak Freseb ■saies't. 
<S)M -tbe 11. iS 
Occasienally speak 
Fremcb 31. 
Never speak Freaeb 11 
Work al borne 8 







To'tal s- 68 too 
TABI^B 6 
FREQUBNCY CF FRENCH SPOKEN OUTSIDE TMB HOME 
Response Npiaber .Peroeola^e 
Always speak. 'Frencb 5 
Speak Frencb fposl . 
oT 'tbe 1.1 ae 26 " 
Oe-cas 1 onal.-1-y. spea k 
Fren-cb 22 
Never speak Freneb 3 







0.ne ma jor <r«iest,io-n wllb ■it.h-ree su.b—areas waS’ pre;Be.nt,e<i. 
Tbe spb-*areas .cteall-- wHb-.-.lap^pajge-s .ose«f-< lo-—Ike .borne by Ibe 
obildtrep wl'tb 'tbe-lr pareots;^ ,<grapttpare*ils3r.- and owtside 'tbe 
borne wit.b ibelr .l.rieiids and Jbrot.bers and s^lsters. Tables 8 
Ibro^isb 12 show tbe- resells-:0':£-...tbese- qoesllons. 
TABLE *? 
FBBQIiENCY. OF EBEBCH: BFOKMH., IM' THE H©ME 
.E#spotise ■Ferceti tage 
Always ■ 3p«a.Jc Fi*spc:ti ,13 
Spaak Fra neb .TOpsl. ^. 
ot Ifee ■■•f'iiia 23 
13.0 
33* 4 
Oceaslonally spaals 2S 
Heirar spa ale Frenp.b 4 





With tbe axes pt ion oT Table 9f the ealegory oT ** never 
spealc Frencfc’* Is Ibe■...largest:♦ OT ..parileular interest: Is 
■that among b'rotbers ancS sls'ters» ttoe. .cate.gory of **;never 
speak Frenefe** Is the, largest by a eonsiderable margin* 
TABLE- 8 
LAMO0A0E SFOKEH WITH FAHEHTS 
Fes'ponse Mumher Fe roe fit age 
Always speak Frenoh T 
Speak Frencfe mO'S't. „ 
of the time 12 
Ocoas 1onally sp eak 
Frenoh 10 
Speak French with 
one parentonly 1 
Merer speak- French 18 







Totals 68 100 
TAB-LM- 9 
i.AmBA<m sBomn WITH GHAHBPAHEMTS 
Be,spo:n::se Fe-rceiataig:®- 
AX ways BpMmM ' Wr^temhCh 20 
SpeaM m&wt. ■. 
o£ i:he tiae .2 
Oct c as 1 a:aa-l.:Xy ■ sp ea Jte 
Fpenct*^ 8 
Never -spe ale. F-repcP X8 
I3o yets speale Freaeb 
with Grapdpareis't's or 
elderly relat.lves S 







Totals 68 190 
TABLE 10 
LANGOAGB SFOEEM WITH EBIBNOa;, IN THE- HOME 
Bespo.'nse Nomtoer ■Peroentape 
Always, spe-alc Ercfic.ti .3 4m4 
SpeaB Preach ®ost 
oT the t.i«e 6 8.8 
Occaslocally speaM 
Preach 15 .2.2.1 
Never sp-eak F;reac.fe 31. 4S«6 
No respoase 13 :.. 19*T; 
Totalm 68 100 
Clearly, oslag the-.; dhl Idren as Preach, 
laapuape reteatloa,' the- chTldrea ot-":';the;!;<re:Spoade.a,ts.. la^ this 
sa.»pl e -are .leach'..:i.artiie.r a-loaB-.'l.s t.he .;tl:r:s^ .-ot Gordont-s.. staB*" 
es ( cal tar.a,1 .a®.s.i:iii'..lla;t..i,.oa. >■•■. .It ..:.®hoa.Td: he: .acted . that .t-hoPB-h 
generally the . par eats. ^ 'are . aot. ■■ rear ly=-as ..tar ■■: .aloap as their 
TABLE 11 
LAMailAGB SFOSBH F.EIBMDS 0:^31 PE-^-^THB B0SIE 
Mespouse MoMtoe r Fei»oenta.g.e 
Always -speaM. Fpepofe. 2 
Bp-emU Freo-olh -sspst.- 
0:.:f 11.«e .1 
0€5<5a,s 1 o.oally spea.k 
F-reocIs, _ ... 1-3 
Meve-s*- spealf-, F-jpe»e.ti- 3-3 
Mo response 13 
a.s 
i*s 
^13 • .1 
S7.4 
13.1 
To 1-01 s 68 130 
TABLE la 
LAHGBAGE SMGKEM WLTE BMOTHEMB AHO SISTEMS 
M-e.sponse ,Pe r oen 1 a ge 
■Always speaM Fpencli 5 
Spealc, Fire no fe; aapsT ■.. 
oT Tlae t i we 6 
'0-coa-s ion-ally spe:a,ls. 
Fren-eti; . 1-4 
■Never speak Frenola^ 2-S 






Totals 68 100 
ctulldtr-en they are **oja -ttieir--way**- Insofar a-s Engl-istj, Is a 
langiuia^pe that iRost .are- a.t least so»ew6at--TamLliar- w.ltl5.in the 
largely B:n.gl.ish, envlronisent oT -rThiapiler - Bay. Llngplstio as— 
s-imilati:0.n as' a ^.profees-S •W.ill.,-l;:Oont.,ln;pe:'TpT- The ■; respon<leiits .In 
this study 
'assl-iBillatiofi” has hesifs' delEi'hed' as -that' pr*©— 
cess wliei*eJby -the - .0j?c5ii;p ■ pajrifc^icS.pa’tes GU ■ a- sca- 
le 'nrlth 'the dto.ml.ea.at ®;cc«jp*;s ei.i€i-uesf.;.:- clwfos aedt. scclal -is— 
sti’tutloes- <<3rccdca 19'64t71 >» The ^ipesults oT the :^»ies'tlee 
which Measures steect'uiraT assisi'latiee aee :peeseiitedt- ie Ta— 
hie 13* lT :irhe Ticst catejgccy C always speak F**each) wece to 
he coishieed- wi th, the secoa<t f speak Feeach most :■ oT- the tlrae )■ 
the **esuTt-.l-a^- peeceetage wo^ldl he 44*2-*. This T,ia«Te . 
cates the pecceeta.s5.e^.ct socTal^^-participaticm ccm«iactedE ,ia 
Freech* The thicd cate,sory < occasionally speak French 1 
wonldt norwally he toucid In any non—French sett ini?» since It 
is <r«ite possible ■-to ■■ .weet or know another- person who is 
French, in any snch"-settinig* 
Only 8*8 per ■ce.nt- ot the-‘respondents, in- this saatple stat—■ 
ed. that they are aaeshers.- ot-- ^ronps that never, speak. French* 
The Iar^^es-tcategory »»spealr Freneh sost. ot -the t.ime** when 
coehined- .^with'- the.--. .;i!irst--'-#l.vea-:: a ■■co«hlhed..tptal ■ ot 44* 2 per 
cent* ThnSf. .. thonsh the. .memhers ot this ‘ saeple still -use 
French: in sany ot :.their-.socia.l-p:ri5a.nlsa.tions .--.there .is evi- 
dence that 'th.is;‘-sta,^e.;.,is- aicvin#.■towards,.assimilation* 
The.ertent - ot ■ •♦marital. assimilation,**; .was .■ determined hy 
the qfuest.ion. dealinp with the mother -to.n,|®t*e..--.-ot-..the marital 
partner* The- resnlts are; presented. in; Table 14* Fre-nch was 
the larpes-t -category-at 48*'€ per cent* Fnglish'.was the ne^t 
largest at 29*4 per cefit* From this Information it is obvl— 
TABM 13 
SPEAK PPBISeH MM SOCIAB OATHEPINGS 
P^sponse r M\inil>ea? Pe'reefi'tat®e 
Always spsak-Fpsuicls S 
Speak Peeack. iBast- -: 
of irtie trlifte 32 
Gccas iooa lly speak 
F3r*eii.eti ,. . ' 23'' 
Mever speak Freach. 6 
Bo rot attend 
social groups 7 







Potals m 100 
■ou-s tfeat the French CanadEl-aoe ■ ,in thi-s, sample are stHl-• some 
distance from marital asslmllatlonf thou^hllke the other 
stages of ass.lmllatIon- there-.,1s moyement.-■ towards .asslmlla'— 
t Ion. 
TABBE' 14 
MOTHEP. TOHGOE OF .MAPIITAl- PAITHEP 
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if Icat lotial asslmlla“!rion**» acjiCat*to Oordtoof Is 
an ind.ioat.ion- -of-.,tla® d-e^eiopmont'' of,>.-a., sen so of poopiel!i.o-od 
w.ith.■ the host ■ ,-soc-iety-« Thos-» . if'.-the ..Fnenoti Ca.nadi.ans .have a 
^sens-e of people.h-o-od.”t ,.the.n,. if-wowid hO:/expected- that a ma— 
Jopity of the pespondents wouid ansvep ••Canadian” to the 
cfuest ion ”hoir do you define yourself”# fhiSf however» is 
not' the casOf-. -as P-or cent ddflndd. theiase.lves as ”F'rench 
Canadian'”# '"-Please refer 'to Tatele iS’#; 
TMBtM IS 
IBEHTIFICA.TICM - OF ^ SEIF 
it ei5B IHumher Percentage 
French. 2 
.F.renc-.h Canadian 46 
CanadIan 14 
English Canadian 5 
English -0 
01 her 0 








Totals 68 100 
'Fro® this .information .it .is-- ohvious that the French Cana—■ 
dians in - this saatple. ar.e not .ass.i®ila,ted'-.,.:ln...-the., .ident 1-f ica— 
t.ion assiwi-latX'on stage# -What ^ Is .■■-hd:tahle...:i.s-: that-•the level 
-of identif-icat^lenal . assimilation ..Is' loee.r--/than--’o.ther types 
of ass i milat.i on mc^a-suredhere •- 
Tlj« 1b^^hmirX<mw rilled in -ttie oural racep— 
tlofial assi*l.lafe,ti.i0o”- the ahseuce. e.t..^^is-e.r-lmisiatlon-* 
The cf^pest'iop .deaVtpS^'W:4th the aaieupt^ot. dtlse,jp;liB;.i.natien foupd 
was lased t®^■-;p*^pmlde.:■^.l;p;tPPJ»atl■Q.p, ep. ttits sta^e* Tahle ih 
presents the- treeipephf^. distrltmtien ■ .otthe : re.spouses- te the 
^pest-l-en* ^nt^r 3h«'S - per -cent --ot -:^the- ■respepdents^^-'-statedt tfea.t 
th©F eceaslenatty e.tpeir.ieiieed ' discr imlnatient 20«h -per eent' 
experlereed tt niest ot—the time and 8*8■ per --cent, experienced, 
dlscr imtnatlen at-i . ct-^ the - time* Once .a^a-iii' - t he . -evidence 
peifits to the lach et asslmiiat.ien in one ■ et Oordon*s st-a#~ 
es» hat it does indicate the process ot assliniiation is talc— 
ing place* 
TABLB 16 
AMOONT OF DISCBIMIMATIOM FOBMB 
Item Mamher Perce.n t a-ige 
Ifesf all ot -the time 6 
Most ot the t-.iiiie.. 14 






Totals 68 100 
4.1 
Two tre-n-ds'- we.re o-,bservcd thr-oagh the an-al3l^s.i.s ot the re— 
saits. The tlrst -trend-conce-rns the dejgree . ot French Ian— 
jgmmmm retention hy the ^members ot -the Clah. Overallt t he 
respofjctetjts appear te Ise re-falp£p.g' ■ t'lie ^ JFreneh laoguas® very 
we't-1. ceji:siderl.n..i|:' ApBlephope eayl.rppmep't.* Mot.e sucli lad-^ 
iees as ”JLaa^a®e Spokea kt Werk*»- C-*£^'£e 5>f **Pre^ijpepey a;f 
Freap.h. Spoken In the Home” C-Table 7 )♦. 
Ttie seeondt. tirepd oonoems Ihe amoapl: o-f lap^oa^e rei:ep-* 
'tlon JEoPncl. amone: tbe ■■ c.b..iTdren ot tlie .respondents* The cbiX” 
dren are assimilating <lol.te ■ rapidly into^.tbe Anglophone■'■ en- 
viron men t»- as noted in TaJplss lOf 11 and 12* The pattem ot- 
lin:^iA-istlc parti-olpation .is wit.h the A.nslnPbone not' -the 
Fratieophone environfriefi t* This pattern Is similar to 
J-ansepts C ISTl) Jtindinss- amon^. the Italians in Toronto-* 
There ' apjpeairs;-;'tO: 'be''a.-:"'”Titt* ot ::the empirioal evidence - in 
this stedy: to the'-Oordon mode If par ticnlar-ly. in the assimi- 
lation type' known as^^.:”coilt"oral asslmila'tion” as 




Tlse -purp-ctse;-:^of .. ;tli;i3:■■ «;hapt«r- is -to ,;rece.lve -sttepine-tly 
ma.io. polni,;fs- «tii,:SP«S;sed,:.- rin fhi.s- stindy a»d to eui»:«a'*».l;ze tho m-a— 
Jo.t» fiod-ios-s# T’lS:©. -of this study has .toSso to 
assess the ^ decree: of #ete*ifJton -of the Etenoh..;J: iao^ua^e by 
sefflheps of - the Et'^enoh o ttato - lo' Thuod er Bay usi fig" C»;0^id:oo.'*s as— 
s.i«iiatioii, .model,*. Aoothei? ofie .was .■ to../a,sc4«®Ptaiti ■ the «good—■ 
iiess of fit**, of'."the- ..Goedoo model: ■to.,:, thO’■assimilation’expe**i— 
ence of-..the Feeno.h 'oluh :sample* 
In the eeview-..,.o:f :.i.:th;e:-liteeatuee ■ohaptenf the status of 
the Frenoh ■■ language.-in Canada. waS';-oonsideeed,;*, di.seus— 
S:ion Included the^ peesentation of a.:■■*^lihgui.s.ti■C;-:helt** where 
the F,rench language ,1s not ■under .aBsimila.tipnpressure* 
Cioy5l872* F^allee and Bufour 2 19*14 >• , ■Outside-:.o;f this area 
.French language use - .is declining -sharply ■C^H-enripl-n; lS*74;■ 
io■y• 19729 Arest 1975: )• 
i.he importance ' of language was c,o,n.s.ide:red as an ind.icato.r 
■of ■as^si.iBi lation C Vi.ncent; 19€8 » F.lsh.iBan : 1972| Jack son. 5 1875-1 
lamontagne; 1959 )•- Entailed . in this d.iscuss.ion was: .the oper- 
ation nf-. French m,inority formal organ.i3&ati,ons (•lackson; 1975 
and. Maxwell ? 197.7) a-nd the .way s:uch an organ,iiBat.ion could ' op- 
erate to-: attenuate--'to - assim„ilat ion pressures* 
Fl.fS:.m1Ll.y* lll'l-toii Goi'idTo^ri•'s a.:SSi»ilmtIiEsn raodt©.'!.- .wa.s prase.ii1re«l 
as a means €>t u.n.d'e-i*:Si::a«Kt:i®g t.te pnneess ot ' ■a;S».i,mil.at^ion« 
Gordon ®ia,fjpl:lecl ■dl-3£:ioreist o:€ .:assli!».ila't,ion"-:to: Mea- 
sure ifetoe ; lntegra.:tJL.an; oif ,;.itlxe Mealiers o:f •d:|ie ■ Frenoto. GXuta o^ 
Ttiiunder Bay inXo-:'tteve: :.A*i;^Xdplione .eirr.i:ronMefsX;_..of ■ r’fla.under Bay* 
The efipirl.oa,X:..^.e1r:i<leMde':■:Mas■' BiaXtiered hy-^Meansa survey* 
The ■:JEl:rs‘t -step was to randomly seleot .a'-saia.pleo:f 200. Mem^ 
hers Mfxm ttee meMtoershiy3ST-.i'dr--t:hy:;#renoh CXuh- .in 
Thunder Bay* " The- d*3t#:St;T‘o-nna.lres' were^ ’■ •t^hen.--Mailed and €B- 
were ' re-iurned* The - re^sporses were-■"'Oipded and "adalyzied using- 
the Btati-Stical-.FaciEaBe ^^Tor’■ ttie ■SocidT^;.Sc..ienoes't BBSS ) com- 
puter -program* 
The .result-s indicated ; that-^-tlie'. - respondents'.-- ■Trom the 
French Cluh were not rapidly assiMllatlng into the dominant 
culture* Their-.:-chi-ldrenf however:* ■ Weire.*losip-g. ^the-ir prefer- 
ence to use -French, and thus we.re-:,heing:;-aeSiiiMiiia-ted: into the 
Anglophone environment* 
.Another result-concerned- the :-ah.ility-.: of the .Gordon model 
to pr ovide .a :,„conceptual,-. has.e .in the-:'understanding o.f :-the 
processes o-f assimTlation* .B-y -eataMininS'-:the:::,di;f;fe-rent-, stag- 
es that Gordon ■ provides* . ass.i:a-ilat ion. .r. is-seen-vSe involving 
many diffe-r-nnt facets.:;:Which are-.important-forthe:- student of 
assimilation- to ^^cons:i.der* 
4S 
This s'tu-.(dty has pres«i:i:tedt sevs-raX :fers.ji't. asp-ects o± .Xh-e 
X i'p^iilsX.lc asslwi iaXlpp: ’p:f maoihafs af i .Xh^.: I*;repph CX«h in 
ThuiKlsj* Ba.ym Thif»ea ■rscnmiueiidla'tXn'tis- at»e •..press»Xe*i . possl— 
l>Xe '.f-uXiusre- -.research;* 
The first recofBffliendation concerns the need for further 
research on French Language re tent ion of iseiBhers of other 
French cXuhs outside- of ■■■:the •*Xin^uisf lc;:-.heX:td* ,. 
The second reccamendatloni wouXd---:. ihii:dXre:;...-a;-:i-;;:-iis;ore riigorous 
appXication of surv-ey- research techn.iodes*. \ :These wouXd in—■ 
eXude a f oXXo--w-^up'■/surirey- of ■-:-t.hose- who-,-‘did-^ notrespond^' to ■ the 
eaiXed puest:io.nna.ire-*'Such a,-“foXX;p#^up::-wouXd-;'i^i^e - thd-hdsis^ 
for comparison as weXX as increase ..the. .sampXe-.;-sim«-* 
The third recommend.ation-- -Xs to -aXter. t'he- methedoXo^y ■ to 
include participant ■'.ofc-seryation -and- ,interw4ewin»--teehnidoes 
to .ig;al.,n -a .fu-XXer-unde-rs tand.-inig;-- of -, a:,.'-..Fr:en,Gh---cX'uh*:;S.: ;-S-t'ru-ctu.re 
and functi-on within' the- 'Freiich -Cafiadi.an-cdiniBdnity^* 
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APPENDIX A 
Un mot d'introduction: je m*appelle Daniel Laberge; je 
suis etudiant a l^Universite Lakehead. Je suis interesse k 
obtenir des renseignements sur des personnes d’origine fran— 
9aise qui, comme vous-mSme^ vivent a Thunder Bsuy* J*aurais 
quelquee questions a vous poser. Les reponses que vous donnerez 
pourront me permettre de mieux comprendre ce que cela signifie 
%tre Canadien franqais dans une ville comme Thunder Bay. 
Priere de ne pas inscrire votre nom sur ce question- 
naire 
2 




 2» Masculin 
2« Age 
 !• Mo ins'! de 20 ans 
 2. De 20' a 24 ans 
 ^3. De 25 ^ 29 ans 
 _^4» De 50 a 3^ ans 
 _5* De 35 a 39 ans 
 6» De 4o ^ 44 ans 
 7* De 45 ^ 49 ans 
8» De 50 3. 5^ ans 
_9e Plus de 55 ans 
3* Education 
Ecole primaire (Grades 1 a 8) 
 2* Ecole secondaire (Grades 9 ^ 12* ou 9 ^ 13) 
 Ecole professionnelle (Technique / Commercial) 
 4. Universite 
5» Autres (preciser) 
4« Quel est votre emploi? (preciser) , - ^ -■/ 
Si vous §tes une femme mariee, demeurant 4 raaison, quel est 
1* emploi de votre partenaire? (-preciser) i , . 
5* Est~ce que votre reponse au ;^4 represente votre emploi habituel? 
1» Oui 
2, Non 
6*. Revenu total de votre faraille 
1» Moins de S5*000 
 2^ Entre $5,000 et 10,000 
  3» Entre $10,001 et $15,000 
 _4^ Entre $15,001, et $20,000 
 5. Entre $20,001 et $25,000 




 3« Autre 
4, Aucune 
- 3 ~ 
8»- Assiduity A l*Eglise 
Regulier (de -deux a - quatre f ois par-tn<&ifit) 
Serai*~regulisi' (de six A 12 fois par an) 
Rarement 
Jamais 
9^ Ragion dans laquelle vous %tes ne(e) 
1, Atlantique(Terre Neuve, Nouvelle Ecosse, partie sud du 
Nouveau Brunswicl^) 
 2» Partie nord du Nouveau Brunswick 
Quedec (centre, y compriB la Gaepesie) 
'r» Qudbec (sud—ouest et Abitibi) 
Est et Nord ontarien 
^6* Nord-ouest ontarien 
7» Sud ontarien 
^8, Provinces de l*ouest 
9. Autre (preciser) . > ., . . ,.. / ■ , , - - . 
10» Lieu de naissance (preciser) ' L 
11» Etes~vous ne(e) a Thunder Bay? 
Iw Oui 
2» Non* Passer A la question 1^ 
12*^ Votre pdre ou votre mere, ou les deux, sont-ile ne(e)s A 
Thunder Bay? 
 1* Oui 
2 • Non 
13* Votre grand^pdre ou votre grand^mere, ou les deiix,, sont-ils ne(e)s 
a Thunder Bay? 
 1* Oui 
2* Non* Passer a la question l6 
l4. Combien d*annees avez-vous vecues dans le Nord--ouest .de 1* Ontario? 
 1*. Moins de 5 ans 
2* Entre 3 ©t 10 ans 
3* Entre 11 et 20 ans 
4* 20 ans et plus 
15» Combien d*annees avez-vous v^cues A Thunder Bay? 
1* Moins de 5 ans 
 2. Entre 5 et 10 ans 
3* Entre 11 et 20ans 
km Plus de 20 ans 
16* Pourquoi vous ou votre mari avez-vous demenage ici? 
1* Pour trouver de l*emploi 
2* Pour vous rapprocher de vos amis ou de vos parents 
3* La Compagnie pour laquelle vous travaillez vous l*a d®mand4, 
km Vous n*aimiez pas la region oA vous demeuriez avant 
La personne que vous avez epousee a ete transferee ici 
 6* Vous avez epouse une personne qui demeurait ici 
 7»' Vos parents sont venus ici quand vous etiez jeime 
 8. Autre (preciser)    








 ^5* autre 
19* Quand avez~vous appris d bien parler 1*anglais? 
VOUS ne parlez pas **bien**» Passer k la question # 21« 
_2* Aprda dtre venu(e) k Thunder Bay 
Avemt de venir k Thunder Bay 
20®^ 0^1 avez?-vous appris A bien parler 1* anglais? 
A la maison 
A 1* Acole 
au travail 
avec les voisins 
autrement (preciaer) 
J’aimeraia maintenant vous poser quelques questions sur la frdquence 
a laquelle vous et votre famille eraployez le franqais dans \m nombre 
de situations donn^es® 
21® Combien souvent peirlez^-vous franqais dans les endroits suivanta: 
a) au travail 
1® Vous parlez toujours franqais 
2® Vous parlez franqais la plupart du tsraps 
® Vous parlez frangais A 1*occasion 
• Vous ne pairlez jamais frangais 
5* Voua demeurez A la maison 
b) vec vos amiCeXs A I'axtArieur de la maison 
Vous pao:*lez toujours franqais 
Vous parlez frangais la plupart du 
Vous parlez frangais a 1*occasion 
Vous ne parlez jamais frangais 
temps 
c) vec vos arai(e)s A la maison 
1® Vous parlez toujours frangais 
2® Vous parlez frangais la plupart du temps 
3® Vous parlez frangais A 1*occasion 
4®. Vous ne parlez jamais frangais 
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22« Si vous avez des enfants qui sont encore a la maison, oombien 
souvent parlent-ils frangais dans les situations suivantes^ 
a) avec leur parents 
 i* parlent toujours frangais 
2.0 parlent frangais la plupart du temps 
 3* parlent frangais a 1*occasion 
 4« ne parlent jamais frangais 
 3* parlent frangais avec un des parents seulement 
b) avec leur grand parents ou avec les membres de la i>arent4 
 1 parlent toujours frangais 
2m parlent frangais la plupart du temps 
 3« parlent frangais ^ 1'occasion 
 4. ne parlent jamais frangais 
 ^0 ne parlent frangais qu*avec un des grands parents ou 
parents plus ages 
c) avec leurs amis h la maison 
 1. parlent toujours frangais 
 2. parlent frangais la plupart du temps 
3» parlent frangais a 1*occasion 
 ^4. ne parlent jamais frangais 
d) avec leurs amis a l*exterieur de la maison 
1« parlent toujours frangais 
2m parlent frangais la plupart du temps 
3» parlent frangais a 1’occasion 
 4. ne parlsnt jamais frangais 
e) avec leur(s) fr^re(s) et soeur(s) 
Im parlent toujours frangais 
2, parlent frangais la plupart du temps 
 3» parlent frangais a l*occasion 
 4. ne parlent jamais frangais 
Si en venant ici vous avez laisse une region ou le frangais etait 
parle par la plupart des gens, repondez aux questions 23 et 24 
23* Vous sentez-vous mieux ici que vous vous sentiez dans la region 
6u vous demeuriez auparavant (economiquement et socialement)? 
 1, Oui, beaucoup mieux 
 2* Situation ni meilleure, ni pire 
 3* Situation pire, ici 
 4. Situation de beaucoup pire 
24. Aimeriez-vous demenager ou retourner la ou le frangais est la 
langue le plus pairlee? 
, 1. Oui 
 2. Non 
 3® Incertain (e) 
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25» Si vous ne parlez pas anglais, pensez-vous qu*il est important 
pour vous de savoir parler anglais? 
 1.. trSs important 
2» important 
 quelque peu important 
km paa important 
26* Si vous avez des enfants qui ne parlent pas franqais, pensez-vous 
qu*il est importj,nt pour eux de savoir parler anglais? 
  trSs important v 
. 2m important 
3* quelque peu important 
km pas important 
27m Est~ce que lians les clubs ou les groupes sociaux auxquels vous parti- 
cipez, on paries 
 _^lm toujours frangais 
 _2. frangais la plupart du temps 
3» frangais il 1’occasion 
 4* jamais frangais 
3» vous ne faites partie d»aucun club social. 
Si vous $tes celibataire, passez a la question ^ 31 
28, Est-ce que la personne avec qui vous Stes marie(e) ou avec qui vous 
vivez 
1. parle frangais seulement 
 2. parle anglais seulement 
3» est bilingue 
 4, autre 
29« Quelle est la langue maternelle de votre conjoint ou partenaire? 
1. le frangais 
2m 1’anglais 
3. autre 
30. Comment votre partenaire parle-t-il frangais? 
1. trSs bien 
_^^2. bien 
3* assez bien 
4. ne parle pas bien 
  ne parle pas frangais 
31. Comment vous definissez-vous? I)iriez-vous que vous ^tes 
1. Frangais 
2. Canadien frangais 
3* Canadien 
4. Canadien anglais 
 5» Anglais 
 6. Autre (preciser)      
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32. Avez-vous le sentiment que vous avez deja ete objet de discrimi- 
nation parce que vous etiez frangais ou canadien-frangais? 
1, Oui, tout le temps 
 2. Oui, trSs souvent 
 3* Oui, occasionnellement 
 4, Non, jamais 
33* Vos ami(e)s sont-ils(elles) 
 1. tou(te)s de langue frangaise 
 2. la plupart de langue frangaise 
 3» quelques ims de langue frangaise 
 4, aucun de langue frangaise 
34. Etes-vous d*accord avec le desir du Parti Quebecois de s;;.parer 
la Province de Quebec du reste du Canada? 
1* Oui, tout ' fait 
 2, Oui, un peu 
 3» Pen vous imports 
 4, Vous Stes plutot centre 
 Vous Stes tout a fait centre 
35* Si le Quebec se separait, est-ce que 
 1. Vous demenageriez au Qudbec? 
 2* Vous penseriez serieusement h demenager au Quebec 
 3* Vous demenageriez peut-^tre, mais c*est peu probable 
 4* Vous n*auriez pas 1*intention de demenager 
 Vous n*^tes pas certain(e) 
36. Quelle importance accordez-vous k la survivance de la langue fran» 
gaise a Thunder Bay? 
 1* Une trds grande importance 
 2* Une certaine importance 
3* Peu d*importance 
 4* IncertainCe) . 
37* Veuillez exprimer votre opinion sur les deux affirmations suivantes: 
a)''Une parroisse frangaise ferait augmenter chez les franco- 
phones une plus grande participation a I’Eglise dans cette 
region^ 
 1* pleinement d*accord 
 2* d*accord 
 3* pas d*accord 
4* pas du tout d*accord 
 5* incertain(e) 
b)“La liturgieCmesse, etc) en frangais vous aiderait a conserver 
3 a langue et la culture frangaises"^ 
1» pleinement d* accord 
 __2. d*accord 
3o pas d*accord 
 4. pas du tout d’accord 
 3» incertain(e) 
58* Sst—ce que,pour vous, la radio et la television fran<5aise, c*est 
quelque chose que vous considerez important? 
 1* trSs ii-iportant 
 _2. important 
 3» important 
39* Avoir une ecole frangaise, est-ce que c’est pour vous quelque 
chose d*important? 
 1, tr^s important 
 2. iraportant 
 3- pas important 
40, Est-ce qu'il est important pour vous que (votre) vos enfant(s) 
epouse une personne de langue frangaise? 
 ^1« tr^s important 
 Zm important 
  3» pas important 
4. c*est a eux de choisir 
Merci beaucoup de I'aide que vous m*avez apportee en repondant a ce 
questionnaire. Les resultats nous permettront sureraent de mieux 
comprendre ce que cela veut dire ^tre Ganadien~frangais li Thunder Bay 
Si vous aviez quelques remarques a faire, veuillez les ajouter ci—has 
